
The Driving Force 
Behind Canadian Economic Growth 

W
hile domcst1c demand has 

traditionall) been Lhe driving 

force behind the enormous 
L. econom). exporls have been an

essential component of Canada's devel

opmenL.

\ !ore than 80 pcrcenl of Canadian 

e,-ports go Lo the United Stales. For this 

reason. Cana<la has bencfited by the ex

pansion of the hemisphere's largest econ

om). LhaL of thc U111Led SLatcs. which has 

perfom,e<l e,traordinaril) \1ell since April 

1991 in 1ts longest pcnod of uninterrupt

ed gr011 th stnce World \\'ar 11. 

In contrast \1 ith Lhe U.S. siLUation. Lhe 

world economy is still f eeling the after 

cffects of the .\sian crisis, \1hich hit Japan 

ah01c ali. bur also thc Europcan Union 

11 ith thc contraction of thc demand for its 

exports. Japan is e,penencing the highcst 

uncmployment ratc in its post-war history 

(.H percent l. German� 's economy has 

grown slowly, as havc its exports, while its 

go\ernment has implemcnted job cre

auon programs. The sc1me thing is going 

on in Japan, 11 here the g01 ernment has 

also ma<le eff orts to bolstcr consumption. 

In the European L:nion, only the coun

Liies that, like France, have centered thcir 

gro11 th in domes tic clcmand have gro11 n 

consiclerably. 
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\Vhile consumer demand has been 

very \\'eak in Japan in 1999, and moder

ate on the average in the European Union, 

in the United States it continues to drive 

growth, with the service sector pivota! for 

job creation. 

Simultaneously, this dynamism has 

stimulatcd Canada's economic growth 

through the dcmand for ils exports. As 

can be seen in graph 1, exports have dis

played an uninlerrupted tendency to grow, 

even if thcre are monthly variations. Auto 

exports, a 1ery high percentage of total 

Canadian e:--ports to the United States, 

have been aff ected by labor problems 

and slrikes in both countries, which, 

together with other factors, made for 

unstable but growing perforn,ance. 

Canaclian exports to the United States 

have been successful despite problems 

faced by its natural resources sector, such 

as nickel and zinc ore. Oil, gas and wheat 

prices have suffered ups and downs on 

international markets.1

These goods have nol benefited as 

greatly from the U.S. economic boom as 

consumcr goods have. This is logical if 

\\·e consider that prívate consumption, 

and not investment required by produc

tive inputs , has fueled the U.S. econo

my. Therefore, Canadian manufactured 

goods have benefited most from the ex

pansion. 

In cont.rast to its southern ncighbor, 

Canada has experienced a very moderate 

growth in domestic demand, taking into 

account both private consumption and 

investment, and therefore its imports have 

grown very slm1 ly. Comparing its export 

and import growth rates. we can sce that 

Canada's trade surplus has gro,, n notice

ably, particularly with regard Lo the Uniled 

tates, its main trade partner. In the first 

quarter of l 999, total exports rcachecl 

almost Can$3 billion. 

The biggest beneficiar) of this has 

been the province of Ontario \\'here the 

largest amounl of Canadian manufactur

ing is concentrated. 

The history of Canadian induslí) re

volves basically around the Ontano ccono

my. lndustry is highly conccntratcd in the 

southem part of the province, although a 

certain amount is also located in Quebec. 

In 1995, Ontario produced 52.4 percenl of 

the total value of national output; Quebcc, 

24.2 percent; British Columbia, 8.8 per

cent; and Al berta, 7.3 percent. Ontario was 

also the leader that year in 15 of thc 22 main 

industrial sectors, including four of thc five 

most important: transportation equipment, 

foods, chcmicals and electrical and elec

tronic equipment.2 Clearly, then, Ontario's

weight in manufacturing is clccisivc. 

For this reason, externa! demand has 

been directed to a great degree at this 
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GRAPH 1 
(ANADIAN EXPORTS ( 1994-1998) 
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GRAPH 2 
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Source: Sta11s11cs Canada, Canadian Econom,c Observe, (March 
1999), Catalogue no. 11-010 XPB. 

So urce: S1a11st1Cs Canada, Canadian Econom,c Observe, (May 1999), Catalogue 
no. 11-010 XPB. 

pro, incc·s cconorn). In addition, tourisrn 

frorn 1he U.S .. the single largest place oí 

origin for visitors lo Canada, ccnters rnain

ly in Ontario, incrcasing its foreign incorne 

e\'en more. 'íl1is trend has been strcngth

ened b) the C.\change ratc of the Can

adían dollar I is-a-1 is 1he L. '. dollar. 

This gi\'es credence to Canadian 

re�carcher Kenncth Norrie's assertion 

about 1he cff ccts of N,\ll'i\ on Canadian 

pro\'inces that, ''In surn, North 1\rncrican 

econornic intcgration appears to ha1e 

had its great irnpact on central Canada. 

This is not entirely surprising since 

\AIT.\ had its greatcst liberali1ing cff ects 

on manufacturing and service industries. 

and these ilCtivities are disproportionate

ly located in 1hcse two provinces.''3

i\ lanufacturing and services, then, 

ha1·e been the greatest sourccs of growth 

in Canada, and in Ontario in particular, 

stimulated by U.S. dernand. lt is impor

tant to cmphasize that the most dynamic 

factors in the moderate grow1h ol' Cana

dian domestic demand have been com

munications and computing, a reflcction 

of structural changcs in the Canadian 

econOrn). 

The dynamism in the demand for 

Canadian cxports has also had ils impact 

on uncrnployment, undoubtedly one oí 

thc governrnent's greatcst concems, at the 

center oí 1he debate since the beginning 

of the l 990s because of the stagnation of 

job gro11 th contrasted with thc growth 

of outpL1l afrer cmerging frorn thc reces

sion of the bcginning of the decadc. ince 

1997, noticcable strides have bcen rnade 

in the fight against unernployment (see 

graph 2). 

Nevenhelcss, certain features of the 

situation dcrnand staying alerl. Thc U.S. 

econorny cannot rema in the driving force 

of Canada's cconomic growth indefinile

ly. In fact, there are sorne elements of 

concem for the U.S. govemment. 

lnflation and interest rates remain al 

historically low levels; inventory growth 

lagged behind sales, while thc increase 

in spending was broadly based in both 

the domestic and externa! sectors. One 

unusual fcaturc was the personal saving 

rate, which hit its lowest leve! since the 

Depression as sorne households lever

aged their capital gains from lhc stock 

rnarkets to spend rnore.4

The Canadian economy itself rnusl 

spur investment and domestic consurnp· 

tion growth in order to be able to solidly 

face the comulsions of an increasingly glob

alized intcrnational econorny. l'iM 

NOTES

1 \aturol resourccs (vital e,ports from sorne 

2 

provinccs hkcAlbcrtJ) are highl) ,olatile goocls 1hJt 
depcnd a grcal dcJI on intcrnational supply and 
dcrnand: thcy drop sharply when their pnces 
change, as do carnings and exports. 
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